In Citrus, an F1 segregation population of 150 plants was constructed from a cross between 'Kiyomi' (C. unshiu × C. sinensis) carrying the male sterility trait and 'Jinkyool' (C. sunki). Sequence-related amplification polymorphism (SRAP) combined with bulked segregant analysis was used to develop markers linked to male fertility. In the F1 population, 66 out of 150 seedlings had aborted anthers and the ratio of male sterile plants to fertile plants in the progenies matched the expected Mendelian segregation ratio of 1:1 (χ 2 =2.16 at p=0.05). From the profiling of the 197 SRAP primer sets, three SRAP primer sets (F4/R27, F39/R60, and F15/R37) that were closely linked to the target trait were identified and successfully converted into a sequence characterized amplified region (SCAR) marker for selection of male fertility in citrus. The SCAR marker, using the pMS 33U/pMS 1462L primer set specifically, produced a single 1.4-Kb fragment that was linked to male fertility. Our results suggested that this SCAR marker can be useful for marker-assisted selection of male sterile individuals in breeding F1 progenies in Citrus.
Introduction
Citrus spp. at the diploid level produces seedy fruits by fertilization. The total number of seeds of almost all hybrids is less than the total ovules. Liu et al. [21] and Yamamoto et al. [44] showed that the average number of perfect seeds per citrus fruit was 0 to 62 due to a high genetic variation.
Indeed, citrus fruit containing seeds is less acceptable to consumers in fresh fruit market since those seeds are the source of unfavorable aromatic compounds and bitterness in citrus juice [30] . Therefore, seedless hybrid is a very desirable trait for citrus growers, consumers, and related industries. The creation of sterile citrus cultivar producing seedless fruit may be one of the most important goals of citrus breeding programs.
In horticulture, parthenocarpic phenomenon induces naturally or artificially the production of fruit without fertilization of ovules. The citrus fruit is therefore seedless. Frost [10] assumed that various commercial citrus cultivars have some distinct degree of ovule or sterile pollens. Mukaku kishu-type seedless citrus is caused by arrested embryo de-velopment due to the maternal tissues [45] . In 'Satsuma' and 'Encore' mandarins, anther abortion resulting in the production of sterile stamen and no viable pollen, is associated with cytoplasmic-genic male sterility and is probably controlled by more than 2 major genes [25, 41, 43] . Those accessions have frequently showed maternal heredity due to aborted anthers without being affected by unfavorable weather conditions, diseases and injuries by insects during microspore development [4, 6, 22, 27, 37, 41, 43] . In brassica [2] , Nicotiana sylvestris [13] , maize [19] , petunia hybrid [28] , radish [29] , and sunflower [18] , the production of unviable pollens are similarly controlled by the expression of specific genes. The male sterile lines [5] have the ability to produce seedless fruits when cross-pollination is blocked. At present, several famous commercial citrus cultivars in Korea, such as the 'Satsuma' mandarin and 'Kiyomi' progenies are generally seedless in monoculture. 'Kiyomi' tangor is predominant for easy peeling and marketable fruit quality. 'Kiyomi' tangor was produced from a combination of 'Satsuma' mandarin cv. 'Miyagawa wase' and a sweet orange (C. sinensis) cv. 'Trovita' [27] . When 'Kiyomi' tangor is used as the female parent, the progenies are phenotypically distinct from the aborted pollen or fertile pollen types [15, 24, 25, 26, 42] . Therefore, the distinct floral trait may be a key phenotype in the breeding of seedless citrus cultivars. However, a long juvenility of citrus is a limiting factor for developing seedless citrus cultivars in conventional breeding since it may take as long as 5-20 years or longer [1, 9, 32, 34] .
With rapid advances in biotechnology, various types of molecular marker such as random amplified polymorphic DNAs (RAPDs) [39] , amplified fragment length polymorphisms (AFLPs) [38] , and several other polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based markers have been applied to improve the efficiency of conventional citrus breeding. Li and Quiros [20] have developed the sequence-related amplification polymorphisms (SRAP) to amplify intragenic sites carrying AT or GC rich cores by using specific sets of primers. SRAPs are simple to run, and provide a moderate throughput rate.
This marker type also reveals many co-dominant alleles originated from, open reading frames (ORFs) and allows simple isolation of PCR products for cloning and sequencing.
Recently, Uzun et al. [36] and Gulsen et al. [12] constructed a Citrus linkage map based on SRAP markers and found that these markers were evenly spread on citrus genome.
However, for the ease of use and rapid detection, SRAP marker needs to be converted into simple sequence characterized amplified regions (SCARs) marker. Paran and Michelmore [31] developed SCARs by designing locus-specific oligonucleotide primers based on RAPDs.
Molecular markers tightly linked to an important trait can be useful for marker-assisted selection (MAS). In citrus, the advantage of MAS is its ability to identify potential sterile individuals at the seedling stage by using DNA markers tightly linked to sterility. MAS is especially advantageous when selecting for traits that are expressed only at later stages of development, such as floral characteristics. Until now there have been no reports for DNA markers linked to anther type in Citrus.
Bulked segregant analysis (BSA) is a simple procedure employed to efficiently profile markers joined with specific regions of the genome. Generally in BSA, two bulked DNA samples composed of individuals that show two contrasting phenotypes for a targeted trait are developed, and molecular markers that are polymorphic between these DNA samples are screened [23] .
The present research was conducted identifying SRAP markers for male fertility by BSA, and to convert the SRAPs into a robust SCAR marker for efficient MAS of male fertility in 'Jinkyool' breeding programs.
Materials and Methods

Plant materials
One hundred-fifty F1 progenies from a cross of 'Kiyomi' Table 1 , and 25 ng template DNA. PCR amplification was carried out using a Takara PCR thermal cycler (Takara, Japan). The PCR conditions were as follows:
an initial cycle at 94°C for 5 min; 5 cycles of 94°C for 1 min;
35°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 2 min; 35 cycles of 94°C for 1 min; 50°C for 1 min; and 72°C for 2 min and a final elongation temperature of 72°C for 10 min [35] . The amplified DNA products were loaded on a 1.2% agarose gel and stained with 0.5 μg/ml ethidium bromide.
Conversion of SRAP marker into SCAR marker
A target DNA fragment was amplified in all male fertile types by PCR with the primer set F39/R60. A single PCR band of approximately 1.5 kb fragment was extracted from the gel using a gel extraction kit (5212, Nucleogen Co., 
Results and Discussion
Phenotyping of male sterility and fertility tangor as seed parents [42] . This result was consistent with a previous study on male sterility that used a different cross of 'Kiyomi' and 'Kuchinotsu No. 20' [43] . The determination of male fertility can be achieved through the observation of anthers [25] . This study indicates that phenotype of anther can be efficiently used as a morphological marker for selecting male fertile plants. However, it may take approximately 4 years to screen new seedless/seedy hybrids between aborted anther types and normal anther types by using this morphological marker. BSA allows widespread application of profile markers linked to genetic traits [3, 23] . BSA was easy to construct two pooled DNA samples of individuals from two segregating populations (male sterility/male fertility)
using 'Kiyomi' tangor as female parent. It was also the same with the separation of male sterility to fertility which fitted the expected 1:1 ratio when 'Kiyomi' tangor was used as female parent [28] . DNA markers linked to the seedless/seedy trait identified in Ponkan mandarin (C. reticulate Blaco) [40] .
SRAP markers linked to the male fertile trait by BSA Three (F4/R27, F39/R60, and F15/R37) ( Table 1 ) out of 195 SRAP primer pairs produced markers that were potentially linked to the male fertile locus. These primer sets showed polymorphic PCR bands between the two DNA pools. The polymorphic bands were amplified from the bulked DNA sample for male fertile plants (Fig. 1) .
However, perfect cosegregation between the phenotype of 23 individuals and the polymorphic PCR band was detected only from the primer set F39/R60 (Fig. 2) . The previous work of Michelmore et al. [23] , the number of individuals comprising each bulk carried from 14 to 20 plants. In this study, the number of individuals consisted of each bulk (23 individuals) was recognized quite larger and more strict than usually used bulked individuals in the experiments to detect linked markers. With dominant markers such as SRAPs, more individuals would need to be combined to en- sure it in the population as a whole.
Sequence analysis of SRAP markers
The male fertility-specific PCR band from the primer set F39/R60 was cloned and sequenced to be converted into a simple PCR-based SCAR marker. The resulting recombinant vector plasmids were amplified with the primer set F39/R60, and PCR products were examined on a sequencing gel to ensure that the correct target DNA fragments were inserted.
The cloned DNA fragment was sequenced and found to be 1,487-bp in length (Fig. 3) . This sequence is available in the NCBI GenBank database (Accession number, HM135404.1).
Blastn analysis was performed based on the sequence data of the marker, and high homology (99.0%) to 26s ribosome RNA gene of C. aurantium and C. limon revealed (Fig. 3 ) [17] . The homology of our SCAR marker sequence to 26s rRNA gene of C. aurantium and C. limon provided valuable information on the relationship between the genetic function of rRNA and anther development. Kolosha and Fodor [17] reported that 26s rRNA in C. limon was present in the alignment with the large rRNA sequences of Escherichia coli, Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Oryza sativa. High degree of rearrangement in the flanking or coding regions of the 26s rRNA in Ogura mtDNA appeared to be a common feature of CMS plants in radish [7, 8] . Therefore, a new transcriptional profiling study for the genic region of our SCAR marker sequence would be another interesting research subject.
Conversion of SRAP marker into SCAR marker
The SRAP marker F39/R60 was successfully converted into a simple SCAR marker (pMS33U/pMS 1462L) ( Table 1 ).
The individual F1 plants with aborted normal anthers were screened by this SCAR marker and robust and reproducible PCR results were obtained (Fig. 4) . Furthermore, the SCAR marker was tested 12 different cultivars. The results showed that the presence of the SCAR marker (1,429 bp) in 'Jinkyool' carrying normal anthers as expected from the sequence data, but absence in other seedless cultivars that were developed as male sterile parent producing abnormal anthers (Fig. 5) .
SCAR marker provides with potential benefits over universal primers like RAPD in that these markers amplify specific sites of the genome and prevent site-competition among primers [16, 31] . This, in turn, indicated that SCAR markers are less sensitive to the PCR conditions [14] . SCAR markers also permits rapid and reproducible sample assessment [11] , since the markers are generally associated with the amplifi- 6), 'Harehime' (7) , 'Amakusa' (8) , 'Seihou'(9), and 'Akemi'(10) ; The arrow refers to the amplification profiles for the primers pMS33u+1462L in specific SCAR Fragments (1,429 bp). M: 1kbbp size marker.
cation of a specific DNA fragment [33] .
In conclusion, BSA constructed three SRAP primer sets (F4/R27, F39/R60, and F15/R37) that were linked to male fertility in citrus. In addition, we were able to convert this SRAP into a dominant SCAR marker, pMS 33U/pMS 1462L.
This SCAR marker can be efficiently used for MAS as expected a reduction of the probability of some false positives/-negatives of male fertile lines in citrus breeding programs.
